
personal agent through whom Presl--

NEW PROHIBITION ERCOLA
with regard to the name of the ap-
plicant,, and . the application i and per-
mit shall ; at alL times ; be - subject to
the inspection-'o- f any 'citizen, or officer
of the 'State, county tr municipality;

cines and medical.preparations . "Such;
permit shall then-begrante- d by fhc
cleric" or his duly ; apppinted deputy,
who : shall ? affix; the seal "of ", his office
thereto;' and said permit shall contain

MEASURE

ANNIVERSARY OF
' ? Mi

LINCOLN'S BIRTH

... . . , - - r. -

His . Assassination - Marked
Passing" 'of South's Best ,

Friend, Says Virginian. -

.Tomorrow, is . tht w birthday anniver.
sary of Abraham, Xiincoln. April 14th
will mark1 the 50th anniversary of the
night the President was assassinated.
The following ai tide from Sunday's

tended . to be used in compounding,
mixing, v.or preserving medicines o
medical preparations, or, . for- - surgipal
purposes, . when obtained as . herem-aftet- f

provided. Provided,, however,
that nothing contained in ' this act
shall prohibit; the importation: Into the
State of .North. Carolina and 'the de-
livery and possession in'said State for
use in industry, manufacturers and
users of ' any denatured alcohol or
other, denatured spirits, which are
compounded and made in, accordance
with ' formulae prescribed sby acts ; of
Congress of vihe JJnited States and
regulations madVandert act " i thirty,
three of the" Treasury,: Department-o- f

said United States v andJtbe, u Commis-
sioner : of ; Internal ; Revenue, thereof,
and which are not subject: to Internal
Revenue tax levied by the government
of said Unitedj, States. : Provided,
further, 'that this act shall not apply
to wines . and liquors required and
used by-- hospitals or sanitoriunis bona
fide established - and maintained for
the treatment of . patients . addicted to
the Use fcf liquor, morphine, opiun;
cocaine or other .deleteriotts drugs
when the same are 'administered as
an essential " part ' of the particular
system or "method of - treatment- - and
exclusively by, or under the direction
of a duly licensed and registefed phy
sician "of good, moral character and
standing. -
, Sect." - 6. That manufacturers of

terest on - the ,eve of the .anniversary! and at the .same time that of to be used, in the manufacture of .to-o- f

his" death and the anniversary DfLeeand Jackson., SJI .can revere the bacco,: allows grain alcohol to come

; the name of the applicant to whom
the shipment is to be delivered, the
place from which , th shipment is . to
be made, the amount - to- - be - shipped!
and; the date : of the granting of the
permit. The: said permit stiali' be
executed j in - duplicate. The original
shall be delivered- - to the applicant to
be; sent by him: to--, the shippers to be
pasted on the outside of - the package
containing the alcohol

-. Sec. 7. That a permit, issued: as
above, .when attached to and plainly
affixed In a conspicuous place to any
package or parcel containing grain
alcohol, transported: within this State,
shall authorize any, common .:, carrier
within the State to transport the pack-
age or parcel to - which such permit is
attached or affixed, . containing - only
alcohol mentioned in said permit, and
to deliver the same' tt? the person, firrn,-o-r

corporation ' to which ; such permit
was issued r

Sec-8.- . That, the duplicate copy of
said permit, together ; with; the appli-
cations therefor, as thereinbefore pro-
vided,- shall be filed in- - the office of
the ' Clerk of the Superior Court
;chronoiogicallr: i andv- - alphabetically

New Spring

Are Here

his birth s
,

" "On next Friday : the American Na- -
tion will celebrate the" birthday1
if : a - 'mraorttrnresident. Aoril:r14thi.

of this year, will mark the 50th anni-- i greatest man the. North brought forth
versary of thenight-tha- t President I during; the. Civil War. Without his pa-lmco- ln

; was ; assassinated. Neither! tient persistence and. his great desire
statesman nors politician of the pres-- 1 tO- - hold the tlnion. together the North
ent day las been the target! of sucli would not have been so successful.. It
venomous npTfmnrnhnsA as Ahrjihnjn ' might have .

' conquered by sheer
was xurceel 10 encLUEewjn JM8."eisu,-.:- aauiuc.s. um - "UU1U

lifetime. Elected bv a.'snlU' in thoi-hav- bee-n-q- rea!Vrunion of the :

Democratic : r;arty and "welcomed j to
office by War m V44ch.:half
the CSfa tion attempted, to ' tfiiW off I

the authority of the central govern-- ,

ment, he h?ff to contend, not only
with the seceding States of the'South
mu .113; parusaqr enemies at' nome,i

5 ?iSo w a?als innis own party,'
extending , eveiji into his cabinet

"Every official act-durin- his four
years of . office had to run. the gauntlet

'and for his services the clerk3 of ? the
Superior Court "shall be 4entitled to a
fee of seventy-fiv- e cents," to , be - paid
by the applicant. :

9. That any person, firm, or
corporation violating .any,, of the - pro-
visions of this; act shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor s

Sec, 10 . - That all laws and clauses
of laws - in , conflict with this act are
hereby .repealed .

Sec. 11. That this act shall take
effect on "the first day: of April, one
thousand nine hundred and fifteen.

Substnoe to xne-Kivenin- g" Dispatch.
35 ents permontn, r

- NOTICE OF BXECCTRIX.
.;Having.iualihe(l-5)- s the Kxecutrixof tlio

estate- - of I'resiton Cummiupr, late oh the
Connty xf .ew Hanovejrr North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having clainiij
npainst the estate of said deceased j;

tor me, properly verifiel, on; or
rfnre- - he frfii day of February 191G. or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
ret-over- . - v ....;

All ' persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payments.

This 4th day-o- f l'hruary,;1915. -

JOHNNIK G. CVMMING,
Kiecntrixx : Kstate . of Preaton Cumniiug.
re 4 law Cw thu
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.Goods

3"

COAST LINE

of crUfdsm frorii radicals for , whom 'one , of...the greatest Americans. ; You
Lincoln " was too' conservative and t can say : foh m ' also'-an- .here it
from. conservatives, for whom he was , must be admitted that the political
tod radical. He was excoriated for not note creeps in that I believe that
declaring, every slave free at the be-- Woodrow Wilson is fulfilling today the
ginning, of hostilities;. -- he was de-- same mission -- that 7 'was " Lincoln's In
nounced for. : emancipating them ; at years of 186 to,; 1865. ;

'all Abolitionists, who ' feared', that i 'After all, , Lincoln . was a South-thei- r
--long years of :agitation; .would" erner. His forbears were of Virginia

4 j - . r : r.xr ' 1 , m '

' ' . - -' ' ' l - -
. ,i 'r. .' 7 -

rf
-

r t. " ' C r '.' 77 ;' " V 7

; Consisting of ; Silks, Poplins, Palm Beach Suitings,

Ginghams, Percales Fancy Colored Voiles," and 'ar - very

complete line of White Goods; Laces and. Embroideries.

Kindly remember we always have in stock the best selec-

tion of Silk Gloves, Kid Gloves, Corsets and Hosiery.

This is the store where you can always find the ; goods

0 w,f.i,uui, u.iua.uuuu ,uioL tie otui,siocK ana ne nimseir was born, innegotiations with the .: Gonfederacv
(which were carried on at different
periods "during the : war . through un- -

aieaituu representatives) COPPer-.
heads, appealed to young jnen not to however, the people south of the Ma-g-o

to the trout. His Mexican policy SQn and Dixon lme' still, cherish the(for thiss mmouty president', had .traditions cf. their -- own hproes.
troubles south of the Rio Grande, too) you think that the South
nis . European ' policy ln fact, everv I roalltr Vine honafitfaH . in r A

dent Wilson spealcs to Democrats in j

had - nothing to - do with . the call . of
The Sunday Eagle representative
upon Mr. Gibboney, who. thad prom-
ised to set forthii a : Southerner's . at-

titude toward Lincoln! Of A course,
he could speak only for himself," but
Mr, Gibboney's position may be taken
as that of the , average citizen- - of a
State that seceded- - ; M rr Gibboney's
ancestors, "by the way, fought "in the
Civil-Va- r7 and . he himself was born
in Virginia,; He was,for four years
secretary of the Southern Society and
is now secretary of The. Virginians. .

" 'The , Civil War,' began . Mr, Gib-

boney,
"

'I believe., was . inevitable. ;;-l- t bill
has been fought and. the . issue ; of se-

cession has been) decided.?. Any man
today . is a poor American if he can- - out.
not .revere the memory of Grant and i as

iueuiuij;w du.wn wium. iu&ci,im6,n
f? ' w : y V ,
uon dUU lQ :

stilnk that, Lincoln. ? was - the

fnl
istates.

.'What dn vnn thirsV would ha vo
been the ffctMJTJ6iafthVeconstruc. i
ticn "Period' had 'not been
assassinated ? Mry Gibboney was ask- -' or

-xsu
" Thp assassinatfonof Lincoln was

the assassination ' pt the best friend Ithe . South had .in . the North. He was
a large-hearte- d

' maa and on his per i
sonal- side-deserv.e- s-,. to be raked as for

or,

Us

-

Kentucky. The South's attitude .has
changed tremendously toward him
since, he ;CivU . War as has . its atti
tnrtp tnwsril drinf Tr cnito nf ih

the result of the-Civ- il War?'- - was the
interviewer's:. next:;: question. --V 4V '.i. -

."Jlr. Gibboney weighed his words
before . replying to this. - v ! '--: : '

-- ."'I think that the South is better
oiL iouay in a union waose lnnuence
covert r the 'Whole. No:th r American
continent'. he sai'd.:-- : t speaking
slowly, and deliberately, "than . It

itlonger and, :; besides what was .the
usewof saving the country "for a lot
of confounded Southerners to runt,' .

-- "This i story; would have delighte4
' t itinn :wi.-i.--!-.-Ji-

'.lover of anecdotes and
lemarks have nraciioaliv hJSmi. .
part of American thought Of all the

Tstories related of himr however, it is
tnat the 0le Pest Hked.con.

the, army. He began
the President his-nobl- e antecedents,
giving short biographical sketches of

.his various ancestors, when Lincoln
interrupted him - with i 'Never mind
that If yqu're.'a, good" solte . we
wosr--t count that aftainst . yoa. -
-- '"It 4 littte bitfe.of LineoJniana like
that-whic- h niake the people', feel
'that. Lincoln' was really one of tkem,

. hut: ttlP.ro iS ierfsn fllrvnfnoa
about . his asut 'is commonly
painted, that nrvpn'WTi -- nrdinnrv

Democrat in --its non-poliOc- al sense--

.butfof ridicule from men who .had
grown old playihg the "ga'meof poli- -

tics' and seeking 'issues'' rather than
expressing their- - convictions. 'Con
found ihim!.- - exclaimed! one of them

v'Ot course, he knows:what; the people
are thinking, ior that is just; what he
is thinking himself.'

"The speaker was unable to, under
stand that Lincoln, for all his homely

$2;50 to $5.50

Good Coffee is Essential to

Good Health

CAPE FEAR HARDWARE CO

Our Entire
7.";',"v i"V''--'-

Stock Was
NeverMore
Complete

We are-i- position to give you

the
.

right
..

Goods at the
y

Right Prices.

u "Does it surprise you that we jet
thebusirrtess"-- , . . ' f

Boylah &
7 Hancock

7 NORTH FRONT-STREE-

-
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ATLANTIC COAST LINE
Bulletin of Special Round Trip Fares

v Wilmington
TAMPA, FLA $22.30

On sale .February 9 to 15tli, inclii-siT- e

limited returninc:' February 26th.

ioui may De?securea on paymout
11,00 ' -

M0B1LEALA:..7. 23.35

; Oa. sale February 9 to 15 inclusive,

limited returning February 26th.
Extension . of ticket until March

15th may be secured on payment of

$1.00. '
NEW ORLEANS, LA. ... ...-$26.7-

On sale February 9 to 15 inclusive,

limited returning February 26th.
r Extension -- of ticket until Marcn

15th may be '' seeured on payment of

$1.00. '

PENSACOLA, FLA. $23 3!

On. sale February 9 to 15 inclusive,

limited returning February 26th.
- Extension " of ticket until Marc

15th may bo secured on payment or

?i:oo,- -
1

CINCINNATI, o $20

On Sale February 20, 21, 22, limited

returning March 3rd. .
CHATTANOOGA, TEN N $18'ZU

- On sale April 25, 2& and 27tb, limit-

ed returning May 8th.
BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 245"
1

:On' Sale JUne7; 8 and 9th, linnteo

returning June JL 7th.
For BcbTednles, reservations and f

further information call Thone 160. or

apply to C. M. ACKER,' Ticket Agei

ATLANTIC CAST lM
T. C. WHITE,. .. .W.J.WA1G.

you are looking for.
r 7 7

i. "

The Anti-Saloo- n League Still
Presses to Shut Off OUT

., Booze. 1

Raleigh, N. C Feb". 11,-T- he new
offered by the Anti-Saloo- n Lea-

gue, presented before the, joint com-
mittee hearing; here ; Tuesday, wipes

th tfiohniral nhiph"fina rnispH
it does not bar denatured alcohOlo

.. pee,, certain - restrictions, i: tor
medicinal purposes, to; be used by
druggists dentists and doctors,:; and
looks out , for grape-cultur- e, .but it
would, shut off the flow of booze.

The full text of the measure fol-
lows:
The' General 'Assembly of North Caro-

lina' do enact...... L -

; - v ; s.

Section 1. That it shall be' unlaw- -

JQL a?f. ?ff!?n'iVsrm- - nf ' rnrnnrn
tion, or any agent; officer or employee
therefore, f to. ship, transport, carry, or
deliver in any. manner, or by any
means "Whatsoever for. hife or other-
wise, any spiriCubus; vinous, fermented

malt, liquors or intoxicating bitters,
from, a point without this; State. to
any person, tirm or corporation, or

a?Cei' ?!ner r emPlQyee thereof, ,

That VshalCM .unlawful
, any, person, firmrJ or. corporation,
any agent, officeKw orli employee

therefore, to repeivefat any point with-
in the; State Lof, North Carolina,; any
spirituous, vinous fermented, or. malt
liquors or intoxicating Jaitters shipped
from any point without the State of
North Carolina, for his, her, theivor

own use, or for the use of any
other person, firm, or corporation.

Sec. 3. That the provisions of thi3
act shall not apply . to wines intended
for sacramental purposes, when re-
ceived by any. minister or' other duly
authorized person 5 of 'such J church;
and the person; firm, or corporation
so: delivering the same shall havein
his or its possession, before - he ;pr:lt
receives for; transportation or trans
ports .such wine, authority. in writing- -

irom the church to such minister or
other Agent to receive or procure such
wine for, sacramentai purposes,?1! and
shall retain, such written authority, in
his or its possession, r c t

' :'
. Sec, .4, jThat it shall be unlawful for

anyperson to receive any wines under
the provisions of section' three of this
act, when such' wines are not intended
for sacramental purposes. - '

bee... 5., That. the provisions of this
act shall not apply to' grain; alcohol
received by duly licensed physicians,
druggists, dental surgeons, - college,
university and State laboratories, and
manufacturers of taedicine. when In

phraseology, saw farther and ; truer
not only than 'the peopled ; hut also
wan, tne .ia-scho- oi politicians. ; t xet

is for his homeliness iof word, and
manner: and for his sympathy, and pa-tienc- ef

and understanding.1 of : ordinary
human beings that -- Lincoln is best
loved today,; The judgment of the'Na- -
ton as ish: and fickle at first, but in
the end it is - certain, f and each , man
Is. paid, in the- - coin that he himself
has tendered.--,- , .

' . .

. .."-u- e .american people- - nave ; seen
many : great figures --pass,', before ; them
and have spoken their judgments. The
IN ation has beheld the austere - --andsternly justmau .who tled the tagged
Colonials to s yictory oyer , the- - best
troops oil Europe, and has granted, to
mm an ungrudging respect arid admi-
ration. It has known the philosopher-scientis- t

whAwas"3the wit,' If nbtHhe
brains, of.hB.evolution,' - and l' has
met with , good-humore- d understand-
ing.. It has seen the kindly, and wise

though 'sometimes visionary--m'a-n

who was tw4ce:,elected . President: and
who founded a party that has- - endur-
ed, to this day; ifhas seenlstatesnien
and scholars ' and scientists and sol-
diers,. .pass; hefore it in review.-Eac- h
has, been rewarded., in - full measure
and with- - his-ow- n counters. And ithas beheld also that man of 'the peo-&- e,

who, with less than m. ordinary
school education, rose to the highestpost . of this Jand, and guided this Na-
tion through the greatest crisis ithas. been forced to face;, Slowly itJias come to Appreciate both his pub-
lic and private , virtues b is courage
and , his generosity;- - his keennessof vision ' and Shis ' sympathy,: his ten-acity of purpose and his. large-heart-ednes- s,

his unselfish devotion to thebtate and to his fellow human beingsAnd foj this loVe' it has returned him

measure, of his administration went
under the fire, of , his enemies in his
owr party.!

' and of his ; partisan oppo-
nents. "

. ,"That, was not. all. ; The Opposition'
to ' Abraham . Lincoln .. did not confin (

bselt. to criticism ?pf. his official acts,
Dunng .hls. term in. office he ws the!

'..vvjs y.TwusB ou lAiuuvfis .mat u
CiM. .FORE &

Agents For tKe-Pictbri-
al Review" Patterns:

luigui aimosi De asscriDedas n ank- - would, be, if this Nation. were divided,ly malicious. .Every personal pecu- - "'This Nation is now one,' in, spiritlianty was magnified into the. mon--j well as in government Bufinstrosity of a side-sho-
. reak.l His this connection let me tell you a lit-lon- g

face, his uncouth figure, .his ec-- j tie story.' You know I married aceritricitiesof speech were made the Yankee girl. We were in her homesubject of ridicule at the hands ot ih Jtforristown on Memorial Day andthe ws.and near-wit- s of the oppasl- - matched the" G. A. R. parade, After- -
?i81?e.nt as a Dnvate life- - aid ye met some of the veterans.But Abraham Lincoln 'was pursued and one of them spoke as follows:-int- o

his home circle not. only by the -- r"TMs is the last Memorial Day I'llcares but also by then parade. We're not ' appreciated any

ATLANTIC

medicine, amy ncfensed physicians.
hosp'Lals, dental surgeons, college,
university, and State laboratories, and
druggists may: maWe .written applipa-;- '
tion to the GleVk of the Superior Court
of - the. countyf for; a permit to reteive .
by. transportation1 by a common car
rier grain alcohol intended to be used.
for , surgIcal purpoSeS and in com

Preserving medi- -,

Physician's Prescription

v For Indigestion,

Important for All Those. Who Suffer After
' Eating:.

JfryoH, suffr from . indigestion after it-i-

aud ftud that instead f thcue littlepepsin or soda pill yon nsed to take, It now
ueods two or ibrpe to stoi it,, it's.tlme you
called ti bait aud lld xome hard thinking,
v The plain truth is that there are tbons-au- d

of men and uwomcii, iu this, country
whose? stomachs ore dead or dylugr from
lajcli:.of: exercise while they tnciumrivvs stillj 'livo- - - Thoy can't go 'on-- this way much
lonper. It'8' wonderful7 to' think 'that jiow.
erful lrMsrs..comprtssi'd,in a pill-wil- l eyn
for a litUe while do the - work of a human
stwinach I5ut n pill was evr made that
could do tt for lohw.

f A' deatL stomaehicau't he, brought to, life
but a slowly dying-stomac- can and must
or its owner must soon, follow.,' "Years ago
a iamoijs, pnysiciau wrote tue prescription
for Ali-a-- na Stomach ; Tablets .and thousants owe their very life to thorn todav.
Most 'toniach - remedies work ou the - foxl
and dipest, it. : Mi-o-j- va .work ou the stom-
ach and xligests nothing ? Miro-n- a . Tablets
streuprtuen tue vstomacu wans, srinini;ite tue
stomach muscles and vitalize the stomach
machinery: into , instant and normal action.
The .stomach starts. at i QUce - to-- churn, its
food aud normaL painless digestion . fol-
lows. K. it. lJoUamv and many other lead-- ,
ins drMjjprists. bereabouts sell Mi-on- a Tab-
lets, agreeing to refund money in any case
where it does not do theae two things.
First, iu ten minutes give relief from heart-- ,
burn, . jras, belchinjr. aciditr, sour risiiiij,
etc. Second,ia. thirty days completely renr
y vate,: cleanse , and strengtheu the stoinacli
so it cau do its own work without aid --of
any kiud.- - If .your owh drugsist thiuks
this well of Mjro-na- - your surely onsht.totry -- ,7 .. iy

rrr iiiTiji jj -r mrii rrii nun

rI'7 '

agarS" zbc
K.S6ap i '. . W t . ..v4 cts
Irish Potatoes ...25 cts j

Sweet-Potatoe- s 30 cts !

3 cans Tomatoes . m ..25 cts
Chalmers A Gelatine .....7 cts
Star Hams , .17 ,1-- 2 cts

t
CofantryEggs'1 . . ." . . '. J . . 30 cts

r - - t -
Ivory Soapr ..... ;4 cts
Hecker's Oatmeal . .' . .9 cts
Hecker's B. .VVneat ...9. Cts

Hecker's B sWheat-Hecker- s ...17 cts
B. wjieat . . , . .'33ctS

Sours Vanilla . ...20 cts
Burnett's Vanilla,.,;' - . .30 cts

Molmss Grocery
; ALL PRCS?CUT.'

PHONE 41. "

. 18 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

Arrivals and departures of Traina ai. Wilmington, EffecOTe November tt. '

' , ,
'" :? -- TimaLNot tinaranteed. - . - , ,

slander of his enemies.
"How much effect did this hive?

The reader,; can answer; that for him-
self.' A eulogy of Abraham . Lincoln
falls - as flat' .as1 the weather rpnort
of yesterday. is too firmly Axed
m our minds, to be Interesting We
are so sure of it.thawe do not care

wn rer J T 1 Say- - -

- v,r71" 1 U"1COTS tne young 'scion of
' ?t0t bJ?,Und - ,Be as wel1 as4 house who wanted ; a commission hi

"J aumu-t-- I -- srealnesd-
There are many who believe that, of
all the men o worth whom this a--

uIllnf -- ts stiny has
uluU6ui to.iu Auraiiam uncom best
TA?rolSep 1S,'betini Am.eficar

Lincoln . American's
811 IVPractically everything that can

be said of .Lincoln ioday would, te!
V ,u ""'"uuu ,as

In Brooklyn in. New Orleans, .as in
isew, York. ;;i ne, .natreas ored : by "the
war have completely, vanished. 'There
isn't 'one more victory in the bloocry

"
- No 80- -

GoJdsboro, - Wiciunqnd, . Norfolk' aad East- - .1 J?'? -

if Horth Carolina points.' Conntcts at "j15 "

MaSaybSy ;oro w,UU Southern Kailway7d S SUtf'SS'
. Unadboorm- - itoirway, Florence Charleston,

ta Kt ' Savannah, JacJcsonville t ,Tampa . FortMjci b, HJoIumbta and Asheville, Pullman N . , .
- Bleeping t'arg between Wilmington; aai ' ' -

, v J:25 A;ll,i . ifclnnbj open. ...to rocetve -- paceenircsiat A. M."
.

" WUaklngton at and after 10:00- - P. M. . .,
" -- " V and may be occupied ontil i :00 A. M.

No JB4 Jacisiuivlire'JVewbern and Intermediate : No w
, tSiB A. MC istatiena. ' t6:14TP.'M.

' ''
- Goidstorp IticUrAond, Norfo't and -- Wash- "

No. 4S, - lnfftoii, Pnllman Paxlor Cars between "v. ,-- wilmlngloni and ,MW-folJc,- - connecting at v "
- ,1:S0 A. St.,- - Kocky Alout ivith JSew JCork trains wltn. . i'L7'- -

- - . C:0 M. 'fullman Service. - .

si?l:r??-f,rif:':-:-
. Solid train betweaa "Wllmlngtonand lit. '

Airy, via Fayetteville and Sanford.- - P. M
r v: No. SS,. - JacfcsonvlIle.vKe.wbern ' and" Intermediate . Wa

ttt P. M, "yfatlooa. - . : iS;w-P- . M.
- -

. . Ciiartboura," Florence, Axigiuta,- - Atlanta
No. SA And the West." Charleston. Savannah t --

" --
1

"--
7

- ,and ' a11 Florida- - Pointa- .- Columbia. ' v u- Aahevllie and tbe, West. All Steel Pull'
S:43 F. at- - . man Sleeping jUara between Wilmington, ; '; -?

. s Auusta aiad Atlanta, and between-FJo- r Sv.ku i' - ence and Columbian - ' .r"""""" " ' ' " '
!VofhY r.T aaaamjaiawaaaaaaaM - L

P.'-M- . ayetteville ttnd latermedUte stations. - -
f M- - - 'SoldSDoro, itiehmond. JN'orfolk, Wasbiojr- - '"

- tn and- - Mew york, Pnllman -- Broil- '
No. 4s, , er, buffet bleeping LVs, betweet WU- - nmmton-an- d Wasninston, connecting3i45P, 1. -- wltn JNew ;3foc trains; -- alsa Pullman m "
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